EtherCAT – The Ethernet Fieldbus

What is EtherCAT?
- EtherCAT (Ethernet for Control Automation Technology) is the fastest Industrial Ethernet solution that provides industry leading performance, flexibility and cost advantages.

Who should attend?
- This half-day seminar specifically addresses students, end users, system integrators, OEMs, product manager, decision makers and device manufacturers to learn about EtherCAT and Industrial Ethernet, but also the latest trends like Industrie 4.0, IoT and EtherCAT G.

Why attend?
- Learn about the benefits and the challenges of Industrial Ethernet.
- Explore and understand EtherCAT technology.
- Talk with EtherCAT experts face-to-face, and see how EtherCAT can accelerate your application.
- Discover the future of EtherCAT through gigabit performance and the integration of several communication technologies.
- Discover how EtherCAT could generate a performance and competitive advantage.

About ETG
- EtherCAT Technology Group (ETG) - the world’s largest Industrial Ethernet Fieldbus organization with over 6,600 member companies from 69 countries supporting EtherCAT technology.

Invitation
EtherCAT seminars
Denmark 2022

June 14 | Kolding
June 15 | København
13:00 - 16:30

Organized by:
Sponsored by:

Register online today – it’s free!
www.ethercat.org/2022/denmark
Oliver Fels graduated from Furtwangen University at Schwenningen as a Medical Engineer (Dipl.-Ing.) and has been employed by Beckhoff Automation since 2007. He works full time for the EtherCAT Technology Group (ETG) at ETG Headquarters in Germany in the area of Technology Marketing and as a member of the ETG Marketing Committee. For more than 10 years he is serving as a speaker for ETG at the EtherCAT seminars worldwide.